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Gas sensorAn ether gas-sensor was fabricated based on gold nanoparticles (Au-NPs) decorated zinc oxide
microstructures (ZnO-MS). Scanning electron microscope (SEM) and high-resolution transmission elec-
tron microscope (HRTEM) measurements were performed to study morphological and structural proper-
ties, respectively, of the ZnO-MS. The gas sensing response was evaluated in a relatively low temperature
regime, which ranged between 150 and 250 C. Compared with a sensor fabricated from pure ZnO-MS,
the sensor based on Au-NPs decorated ZnO-MS showed much better ether gas response at the highest
working temperature. In fact, pure ZnO-MS based sensor only showed a weak sensitivity of about 25%.
The improvement of the ether gas response for sensor fabricated with Au-NPs decorated ZnO-MS was
attributed to the catalytic activity of the Au-NPs.
 2017 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
Diethyl ether, more commonly known as ether, highly volatile
liquid of characteristic odor, has been widely used in several indus-
trial and medical applications. Among them, it is frequently
employed as a solvent for a wide range of substances, including
fats, oils and waxes [1–4]. Many years back, ether was used as
anesthetic agent for humans. However, it is extremely pungent,
highly flammable, and explosive. Continual exposure to ether
may lead to nervous systems effects such as dizziness, drowsiness,
loss of consciousness or even death [5,6]. Thus, the hazardous char-
acteristics of ether make monitoring it in air necessary. Most works
reporting gas sensors of ether used chemiluminescence for detec-
tion of it [7–9], although some metal oxides such as titanium diox-
ide and zinc oxide (ZnO) could be an alternative for fabrication of
ether gas sensors due to they have shown interesting characteris-
tics in sensing of volatile organic compounds such as acetone and
ethanol. ZnO is an n-type semiconductor with an energy gap of
3.37 eV at room temperature. It has been used for several applica-tions due to its electrical, catalytic, and photoelectronic properties
[10–13]. It has been employed as a chemical gas sensor due to its
high mobility of electrons and excellent chemical and thermal sta-
bility under operation conditions of the sensor [14–19]. The gas
sensing mechanism in ZnO is explained on the basis of electron
interchange between adsorbed oxygen ions and the surface of ZnO.
As most metal oxides, operating temperature for ZnO gas sen-
sors should be kept at least at a minimum temperature of 300 C
or even higher temperatures since O ion is believed to be domi-
nant at such working temperatures [20]. One method for improv-
ing the ZnO gas response for some gases is through surface
modification or doping. For example, several metals have been
used as additives to ZnO in order to increase sensitivity of the sen-
sor [21,22]. Among them, doping or decoration of ZnO with gold
nanoparticles (Au-NPs) have shown to be an efficient way to
improve gas response to several gases such as CO, NO2, ethanol,
and acetone [23–25]. Recently, some attempts have been made
to detect other organic vapors such as ether with ZnO [16]. How-
ever, gas response from those sensors is weak compared to that
obtained from other volatile organic compounds such as ethanol
and acetone. In the current work, it is shown that sensors fabri-
cated with Au-NPs deposited on the surface of ZnOmicrostructures
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pared with those fabricated with pure ZnO-MS. Such sensors were
characterized at a relatively low working temperature of 250 C.Materials and methods
The sensor for ether gas detection was fabricated using Au-NPs
decorated ZnO-MS. Synthesis of ZnO-MS is described as follows: a
solution of 2 mM of Zn (NO3)26H2O in deionized water was main-
tained under magnetic stirring for 10 min. After that, 64% hydra-
zine was added to the solution, which was then transferred to an
autoclave and placed at 180 C in a muffle furnace for four hours.
The obtained precipitate was filtered and washed several times
with deionized water, and dried at 70 C for 24 h. For biosynthesis
of Au-NPs; 10 ml of a 1 mM aqueous solution of HAuCl4.XH2O was
added drop wise to 3 ml of Camellia sinensis extract (Table 1 shows
details about formula, purity and manufacturer of each reagent
used for synthesis of ZnO-Ms. and Au-NPS). After 24 h, the solutionTable 1
Table of reagents used for synthesis of ZnO-MS and Au-NPs.
Reagent Chemical formula
Zinc nitrate hexahydrate Zn (NO3)26H2O
Hydrazine hydrate H6N2O
Tetrachloroauric(III) acid HAuCl4.XH2O
Camellia sinensis extract
Fig. 1. a) Schematic illustration on the preparation of the Au-NPS decorated ZnO-MS, b) s
characteristics.was centrifuged and dispersed in deionized water. The ZnO-MS
were ultrasonically dispersed in ethanol for 10 min, and a drop of
the solution was deposited on the exposed surface of a corning
glass substrate, in the gap (about 500 mm) of a silver electrode.
The above procedure was performed five times to achieve an elec-
trical conducting path between the silver electrodes. For fabrica-
tion of the Au-NPs decorated ZnO-MS, five drops (on each case)
of ZnO-MS and Au-NPs were alternately deposited on the substrate
surface (Fig. 1a).
Electrical resistance values were similar on both pure ZnO-MS
and Au-NPs decorated ZnO-MS, which discards out percolation
originated by adjacent Au-NPs.
The gas response of the ether sensor was defined as follows:
Response ðRÞ ¼ Rg  Ra
Ra
ð100%Þ
where Ra is the sensor resistance in presence of ambient dry air and
Rg the sensor resistance in the presence of a mixture of wet air/Purity (%) Company
98 Sigma-Aldrich
Reagent grade Sigma-Aldrich
Assay 99.999 Sigma-Aldrich
Conventional green tea bag Lagg’s
chematic diagram of the experimental arrangement for analysis of ether gas-sensing
Fig. 2. SEM images and elemental EDX mapping of the Au-NPs decorated ZnO-MS: a) pure ZnO-MS; b) central zone where the Au-NPs decorated ZnO-MS was deposited, c)
elemental mapping of Zn, d) elemental mapping of O, e) elemental mapping of Au, and f) elemental mapping of Au-NPs decorated ZnO-MS.
Fig. 3. XRD patterns of pure ZnO-MS and Au-NPs decorated ZnO-MS, which were
active materials for fabrication of ether-gas sensors.
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decorated ZnO-MS were tested for ether gas by using the set-up
shown in Fig. 1b. The effective area for gas sensing was 5 mm2
and the gas flow rate was 100 standard cubic centimeters per min-
ute at atmospheric pressure. The thickness of the Au-NPs decorated
ZnO-MS layer was 1 mm. The experimental procedure is described
as follows: once the electrical resistance of the sensor was stabilized
after fifteen minutes of heating the Au-NPs decorated ZnO-MS sen-
sor at the working temperature, a mixture of ether/water was bub-
bled to the sensing chamber. According to the Henry’s law, the
partition constant of ether for air/water was determined to be
0.057 [26]. This value obtained by Lamarche and Droste in 1989
was used to estimate the concentrations of ether in the sensing
chamber, which were 40, 200 and 400 mg ether/L of wet air for each
case.
X-ray Diffraction (XRD) patterns were measured with a Bruker
D8 Discover diffractometer using Cu Ka radiation (1.5418 Å).
Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM) and selected area elec-
tron diffraction (SAED) were carried out using a JEOL 2010 micro-
scope operating at 200 kV accelerating voltage.
Results and discussion
Morphological and structural characterization
The general morphology of the pure ZnO-MS deposited on glass
substrate is observed in Fig. 2a. As can be seen, the ZnO-MS arecomposed by aggregated rod-like particles, whose sizes are found
in the nanometer scale. Fig. 2b exhibits the gap zone between the
silver electrodes, where Au-NPs decoration of ZnO-MS was per-
formed. Elemental EDX mapping revealed that Zn and O (Fig. 2c
and d) were distributed homogenously throughout the deposition
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the gas sensor (ZnO-MS zone).
XRD characterization was performed to samples composed by
pure ZnO-MS and Au-NPs decorated ZnO-MS (Fig. 3). Several peaks
of the hexagonal ZnO lattice (JCPDS Card-File No. 36-1451) are
observed in XRD patterns corresponding to both samples in 2H
values at 31.80 (100), 34.49 (002), 36.22 (101), 47.56 (102),
56.60 (110), and 62.94 (103). In addition, three weak peaks of
face-centered cubic Au lattice (JCPDS Card-File No. 04-0784) are
observed for the Au-NPs decorated ZnO-Ms. sample in 2H values
at 38.25 (111), 44.41 (200), and 64.44 (220). These results con-
firm formation of Au-NPs on the surface of the ZnO-MS.
Fig. 4a shows typical TEM micrographs of Au-NPs synthesized
using Camellia sinensis aqueous extract. As seen in this figure, the
micrograph shows different morphologies of anisotropic Au-NPs:
triangular plates, decahedral, icosahedral, among others. The SAED
pattern (Fig. 4b) revealed that the diffraction rings from inner to
outer, with d-spacings of 0.2378 (A), 0.2201 (B), 0.141 (C), and
0.1297 (D), could be indexed as (111), (200),(220), and (311)
reflections respectively, corresponding to face-centered cubic ofFig. 4. Representative TEMmicrograph and SAED pattern of Au-NPS (a) and (b), respectiv
STEM-BF, and (f) STEM-ADF mode.Au. The diffraction rings also suggested the Au-NPs were polycrys-
talline. Fig. 4c shows TEM micrograph of ZnO-MS decorated with
Au-NPs, which can be identified by superior contrast.
Fig. 4e and f correspond to STEM-BF and STEM-ADF image of the
ZnO-MS decorated with Au-NPS respectively. Au-NPs are located
and well dispersed around the ZnO-MS in decorated-like array.
Fig. 4d shows the SAED pattern measured from the ZnO-MS deco-
rated with Au-Nps. This pattern revealed the presence of two
phases. The d-spacings of 0.2332 (2), 0.1428 (4) and 0.1228 (5),
could be indexed as (111), (220) and (311) reflections respec-
tively, corresponding to FCC structure of Au. The numbers 1, 3,
and 6 can be associated to (110), (104) and (102) reflections
respectively, of the hexagonal ZnO structure (Table 2).
Gas sensing performance of ZnO and Au-NPs decorated ZnO-MS gas
sensors
The gas sensing performance of pure ZnO-MS and the Au-NPs
decorated ZnO-MS was monitored at working temperatures in
the range of 150–250 C. Upon exposure to differentely. Au-NPs decorated ZnO-MS is shown in (c) TEMmicrograph, (d) SAED pattern, (e)
Table 2
Indexed interplanar distances measured from the Au-NPs decorated ZnO-MS.
(hkl) Interplanar values (nm) Structure
Theoretical Experimental
1 110 0.1624 0.1612 ZnO
2 111 0.2335 0.2332 Au
3 104 0.1181 0.1176 ZnO
4 220 0.1442 0.1428 Au
5 311 0.1230 0.1228 Au
6 102 0.1911 0.1899 ZnO
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ricated with pure ZnO-MS do not show any response to ether gas at
temperature range of 150–200 C. Only a weak sensitivity of about
25% was observed when the sensor was heated at 250 C and
exposed to a gas concentration of 400 mg ether/L of wet air
(Fig. 5a). Although gas response from ZnO-based gas sensors
depends upon the kind of gas to detect, it is known that the gas
response is improved with the increase in the working tempera-
ture [27]. Fig. 5b shows the response curves from two replicative
injections of ether (concentration of 400 mg ether/L of wet air) to
the sensor fabricated with Au-NPs decorated ZnO-MS, heated at
250 C. In contrast with pure ZnO-MS, sensor fabricated withFig. 5. Ether gas performance of Au-NPs decorated ZnO-MS-based sensor: a) response
concentration of 400 mg ether/L of wet air, b) typical response curve to ether (working te
decorated ZnO-MS-based sensor, obtained from two replicative ether gas injections, c) re
and different testing gas concentrations, d) gas response from both ZnO-MS and Au-NPs d
at 250 C.Au-NPs decorated ZnO-MS showed better sensing characteristics
in the selected temperature range. The response in both selected
temperature range and ether gas concentrations for gas sensors
fabricated with Au-NPs decorated ZnO-MS is shown in Fig. 5c. As
can be seen, gas response is improved with increase in both work-
ing temperature and ether gas concentration. In fact, sensors fabri-
cated with Au-NPs decorated ZnO-MS heated at 250 C reached a
gas response higher than that of ether gas sensor fabricated with
pure ZnO-MS, independently of the ether gas concentration. The
highest gas response was observed with the use of a gas concentra-
tion of 400 mg ether/L of wet air. As can be seen, at the highest
both selected temperature and ether gas concentration, ether
response increased from 25 to about 100% when Au-NPs are depos-
ited on the surface of the ZnO-MS (Fig. 5d).Gas sensing mechanism
The response of ZnO-based sensors is described and monitored
as the change of electrical resistance. When ZnO is exposed to air,
oxygen species are firstly adsorbed on its surface and then collect
electrons from conduction band of ZnO to form oxygen ions [28].
Thus, an electron depletion layer (EDL) is formed near the surface
of ZnO [29]. When reductive gas molecules from volatile organic
compounds such as ethanol and acetone react with adsorbedto pure ZnO-MS based sensor with the use of a temperature of 250 C and a gas
mperature 250 C and gas concentration of 400 mg ether/L of wet air) for the Au-NPs
sponse of Au-NPs decorated ZnO-MS-based sensor to several working temperatures
ecorated ZnO-MS based sensors to 400 mg ether/L of wet air, heating the gas sensor
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ing it thinner [17]. Thus, electrical resistance of the ZnO-based gas
sensor decreases. Some oxidative gases such as NO2 and O2 can
also be detected using ZnO as active material [30,31]. When oxida-
tive atoms are adsorbed on the surface of ZnO, they take away elec-
trons from the surface of ZnO. Thus, the EDL becomes thicker and
the electrical resistance increases [32]. In our experiment, when a
pulse of ether is injected into the sensing chamber, ethyl peroxide
(EPE) is formed by oxidation of ethyl ether at the working temper-
ature [16]. Since EPE possess high oxidizability, it was expected
that pure ZnO-MS-based sensor showed an appreciable change in
electrical resistance when it was exposed to ether gas. However,
as discussed above, only the sensor fabricated with pure ZnO-MS
heated at 250 C and exposed to a gas concentration of 400 mg/L
showed a weak response of about 25%. Compared to the pure
ZnO-MS, ether gas response was increased after deposition of
Au-NPs to the ZnO-MS surface. This enhancement in the gas
response can be explained by the mechanism known as spillover
effect, which is a process where a catalytic dissociation of molecu-
lar oxygen occurs [21]. The Au-NPs catalytically activate dissocia-
tion of molecular oxygen into oxygen atoms on the surface of the
ZnO-MS. As a result, concentration of oxygen atoms capable of trap
electrons from conduction band of ZnO to form oxygen ions
increases. As a result, EDL in ZnO becomes thicker due to the
decreasing of electron concentration in ZnO, resulting in an
increase of the electrical resistance.
Conclusions
In summary, ether gas sensing has been performed with the use
of a sensor fabricated with Au-NPs decorated ZnO-MS in the tem-
perature range of 150–250 C. It was observed that increase in the
working temperature improved the sensor response. For example,
only the sensor fabricated with pure ZnO-MS and heated at the
highest studied temperature (250 C) exhibited an ether gas
response. Similar behavior was observed for sensors fabricated
with Au-NPs decorated ZnO-MS. In fact, when such sensors were
exposed to a concentration of 400 mg ether/L of wet air, the gas
response improved remarkably when the working temperature
increased from 200 to 250 C. In addition, at such working temper-
ature and ether gas concentration, sensor composed by Au-NPs
deposited on the surface of ZnO-MS showed a four times sensitiv-
ity higher than its counterpart fabricated with only pure ZnO-MS.
Although efficient gas sensing for most ZnO-based gas sensors is
usually observed for working temperatures higher than 300 C, it
was shown here that high response to ether gas can be obtained
at 250 C by deposition of Au-NPs to the surface of ZnO-MS. The
enhancement on the ether sensing was associated to dissociation
of molecular oxygen, which could by favored by the catalytic activ-ity of the Au-NPs. The enhancement on the ether gas sensing was
associated to dissociation of molecular oxygen, which could by
favored by the catalytic activity of the Au-NPs.
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